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Dear Ms Wright,

In the abstn~e of any d.,.rtm,ntal initiative on the subject
of environmentJl1 illn".,lIIl<l in view of the fact that many
Candians are sick with'!thllicllsease and that some are dying,
I ask the followin9 qv*.tions with respect to your
Minister's future action.

I ask you these questions in your role of speaking f~ the
Mi,~ister. If you are not comfortable al'I!IlIIering th"t2J ask
you to pass these qlHtJ.tions,bltfore his eyes, pr~f~jjbly

after the APplication,of con.. or some other sti~lant that
might induce a state 0' conc~ousness.

ananSlOler to the first preS!>i ri~' qUell t i on
for a mORt so before

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~]m~~fr onal ~\ Illnes' w h will
respect to Mr. Epp

1. What. immediate liteps will the Min.,ister take, (and when),
to secure economic and medical security for people with
severe cases of environmental illness?

I

2. What schedule of activity does the t1inister propose, (with
dates, staff allocations, job descriptions, and budgets),
to deliver us with services similar to those provided by
your department in relation to those with other health
concerns?

3. What financial support will the Minister give,and by
what mechanism, and when, to the victims of this disease
both 'to take part in the propostd schedule of activity,
,and to continue providing health related services to
themselves in the 'absence of provincial responsibility.
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or lack of
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4. What epidemiological work will be commissioned or done
by Health and Welfare Canada, (with dates, goals, and
budgets), to measure the extent to ~hich we are aware of
people having this disease? .

5. What section of Health and Welfare'4r\1 be responsible,
on an ongoing basis, for providingp.~plewith

...environmtntaliUness with services comparable to those
j providM by your departl\l4Jnt for victims of other diseases?

,6. How will th. Minister ensur. that the Provinces are
living up to their end of both Constitutional·-and
Medicare commitments to use federal monies'to deliver us
heal th c.re?

",,' ' I would appreciate thellll.r1tri'§ni ting so
~;'::t~.~:':~bliCC,O~~Si.on about Mr. ,EPP's~a:ti_on
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action on the issue.

Find attachl!d a l.l!ttl!r I nnt to Mr. Paul Dick,
Parliamentar.y Secntary to'your House Leader, in
appreciation of his help in the past, and an article from
Maclean's magazinl! published a year ago.

Chris Brown
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